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THE V U» «peak out on the occasion of

T,le PWUMsed Annexation «r Dovereoart.
Mnlen Village ami Ht Albans.

A very, noisy and crowded meeting waa 
Icf in Provincial Secretary Hardy’s office

11,000 LITTLE LEAMERS.
______ , !■ the anWioe- l buslflfcjttii

_____  nknt that a Fishery Commission is totaee
*■* "ewerapeF. soon in order to settle existing difficulties fait
$$• *X6T, THROAT 0 the Veiled States. Ttie Globe says tl

better eettleiieWof
sry question than unrestricted reciprocity in 
fish ee well as in everything else. The Mail 
etpects that the Americans will propose this, 
and thinks the Canadian people would accept

hgriB-
penal power. - 4, '

The Mail wants the friends of commercial 
nnkm to berry up and discuss she question in 
every doenty in Ontario. pot inneh discussion 
is neoeeeary in tbs other proving», because 
there the thing is agreed upon; but Ontario 
will be the great battlefield. Well, we should 

... JH I tbtoh itwilfiawri* tooghér era tor the 

_ the finnrewtor ? annexationists thsa they havwyet dreamed of.
>« United States journals that have dis- The Globe fear» Sir Charles Tupper would be 
eommermal.unionnone has handled the 1—- ‘ • ■taira'''3’

. ! so thoughtfully as the Chicago Time*.
The.means we hate of lodging of the feeling^ 
the people On the other side of the line a. to 
eommereial onion is veiy limited, bang con- 
Shed to the comments pf .s few newspapers,
«me of which, indeed, seem to hâve given the 
duration little consideration. The Times, 
however, bad a representative in this country 
■I the verf inraptioH of the question ascer
taining tb*Views of prominent Canadians, and 
all aloag lt has discussed the proposed scheme 
fai masterly fashion. Its views consequently 
«re well worth consideration by Canadians, 
both because they are sound in themselves, 

they undoubtedly «represent the 
•pinions of a large constituency of Americans.
The Times arrive* at the same conclusion as 
The World, vit, that commercial union is in- 

with the maintedgnoe of the 
existing political status of the two countries.
We quota as follows from The Times article :

-In seme other respecta Mr. Wiman’s ad
dress was not so satisfactory. U seme thing

the finish lino eight lengths 
Tecmer’s time we* Off mins.

^Considering that there were tiietic toms and 
the lumpy condition of tho watér, Teemer'e 
«■•ta remarkably fast.

The double-seulfrace was declared off. owing I ...
to the failure of several subscribers to the purse yesterday with the object of hearing evidence 
.to com® «P trith the necessary boodle. * [ pro an4 con on the question of the annexation

Presh Wnlcr Dios I °f certain outli'i"8 districts of Toronto.

a/su' sa* «.« S&

probably be rowed on the Burlington Beach hearing objections. The todm in which
COIlrae- Ï ___  . I the enquiry'Wat held was filled to overcrowd-

« »«Be Is BsSsa Met Mswey. I *»0f, and in their anxiety to hear what was
»™V5n?”e "f ,e®W" ®f ffoiogon au impatient crowd mounted the
Athlettc anb came In, for some good-natured chairs and tablés, and was very demonstrative 
chaff yesterday over the advertisement appear- ,hrm,»f,n,,r fka 3 . V
lug io the papers mating that »«d 80 that
would be offered at the games under «hoir .T*’ hlTùlg ®®veral times ap-
awploee 4*: the BxhlMttan on Sept. 7. Of pealed T”tt «° hav« order maintained, pro- 
course the athletes around town und—Wnrt the notmeed the tneeting the moat disorder!v he

ero^be'th^Virra6.^& hti «tended. * T
«««■m. The medata aw about nmehod. TI'W City Clerk Blevins wu in attendance with 
SSnortbt t’ï5aWmbe“V,'.W“'da7" rV",J m<Mhb** of ‘h* Council and a map

“ow»”t the districts applying for annexation.

I corness the fiaisfot thchtyoî* road race. Supper P*»tton Hon. A. M. Hoss and Hon. O. W.
wlii % -brveZTÆ iB ********* -O

This team wifi represent the TeCiralseh La- “Jr® *” “® proceedings, 
ereeaeClob at MUton to-mortoW: W. Dawson, The first annexation Motion entertained was

Field Captain. wete lUrratt Stiith’s-to the city. Ur. Smith

TBK KKBhImO SBA SEIZURES. I appeared and opposed the annexation, tie 
. ■ quoted from the oity bylaws to show that the
A Canadian Captain Surrenders *«• proposal for annexation should be edopted by

«r Ttr ail<75* * m- ft*. I * two-thirds vote, and asked if tbé law had
New WïotMinbter, B.O., Sept L—The been complied with in this particular

f^rAWk^romP,“’- Wh * *^7 | Blevins reptti that it hedhL,»,,.,.
District Court,

Off TO TBK TOW*.
Ad

EvS5S°&cE"'rr:
(elds' stodfliechasov Repeater ar

rived here laat night from Saratoga. Itepen i or 
was unfortunate. having gone lame while 

__g-iU ». au..™. I being prepared for the Trouble Steeplechase.KCgBasuttKE ™-yzrzz"Z't, «. u.,uu
•n tbs «.rand Urcnlt-A Maw Bop an run Wednaedw, S«mt lttaasWow Uti 
the Diamond. against MerrÿHampEoii, 5 to I Elridspord. 8 f»

XlAOAltX Fills. N.T.jSept L—The autumn to7 eMh BfloJRmo^ank S^Tfbu^fts^to' 1

yet, but there are_start|ing developments yet W. i. Roohe and J. M. Aekerman, and Mr. 11*e Monte Team Closes With tile mesne 
to come. ^Moraintw-esting news may be looked O. W. Evans acted as «tartar.
“ffiKprkîC^Wt since .the 

surrender of, the Califasnia wbeafceerwerers 
three weeks ego. the price of wheat in f»an 
Francisoq has falien from |L»0 to ,78 cento a 
bushsj, On Saturday the ring’s brokers an
nounced that they could not abide by the 
terms pf the settlement which provided for a 
gradual payiqent of tbgir debts, and now 
prices srtti probably fall to

Sylvanus H. Street, the Georgette nominee 
for State Survey dr, bis soared upon hit allies 
and will not run. Ke lt not in politics merely 
for the good df hg Mljft1.'

Off TUB OTTAWA BAMOBg.

What aIn, Chaeslmore7 

itrtWàii
that they had counted on. In connection with
this great catastrophe in the wheat trade there
are two points of interest. First, what was 
it chiefly that put millionaire Mackay so far
astrey in hts calculations? Wlm* was it that

WFlCl 1 It KfS MCA T 3. TBÀ H OLD 1 tonn tomorrow t 
s MILK BKcann. Mr. A. Shields'

in thé]
great pSe.

*flie
'DWTKtt BROS’ O

BBKAK8 TBK 7-8 MILK BKCOBD.
Mr.want no a great loss BB- or kbiwa or public sc bools

AFTER TACATIOn.MATES, 'f*

J2T : " 5
klter
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for ell the bur 
British 
his lettl

A large Attendance of mpIlt-Many lm- 
provementsMade fertile Beeedt^ef rm

«a «leorge-etreet—The Separate Sebools.
When the bell which is to familiar to aï 

•efaooi children fang forth its rapid tinkling at 
9 a.m. yesterday morning over ten thousand 
of Toronto’s Yotmg Canadians responded » 
the cell by matching into the schools which 
are conveniently situated all over the city. 
There they were in the play ground long be
fore the hour of opening, from the little dot 
not many months out of the nursery to the boy 
who stood in the proud oonsSlommese of ttys 
term being the last of bis school days. Teachers 
and throe who row the school children of this 
oity at the beginning of vacation oould not 
help noticing the effect for good which the 
holidays have had on the health of the popile. 
They all appeared the picture of health and 

-vitality, thus testifying to the wise policy of 
closing the schools not for two or throe weeks, 
bet throughout the heated term. It must tw 
remembered that the holidays an net granted 
by way of luxury to teachers, but rather ti 
extend and make of practice* benefit tbt 
physical part of learning, without which an) . 
system of education would become self-de 
«tractive. Teachers alone know how true ii 
the adage, “that all work and no play makes 
Jack a duS boy.”

There is( a great difference between the
the public

if they «rare

^atSSEBSEi? - * Wi

a®
■tarn attifor or mdlng
to

rjFRIDAY MORNING, SEPT. i. ’ 1887.
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riMiH-lMT-en-i............1 dote» wtth m>noraeasy between the clubs, os
. BroStifvÆ’ *Vi«................. 11 the game resulted in the home team's third
UOTtÆaTA 11ÏJ........'.'.'.'.'.y.".'. * I successive victory Over the Bisons, and leaves
. w«»w**, A,im..>.....-...,i.... 0 the teams tied lh the number of games won 

„ . . . -.y,«m..;.::nrüri:-l The weather wro threatentog and
Seiie^tSle'sft SSu ^Snnro. a.'4i'""'................0 affteted the ittsadaoro, there being probably
uredle Stable H.g. Jlm^toeaasg, A w,....................... 0 Dot more than 1000 present. The home team

*w’ olendoe «h «•!« «80. Mu. got the benefit of unstinted applause from the 
taewpaiusisjo. _ I commencement ^to tiro finish of the game, artSg^et*.n"^ttSPtN^fSi ^r^uuî^TfmVo^m^d”
““,,d 1^4t,;ehfcRhr £**r?

fOfîsS^stàsiSisaeiss
-ssK6S»asr- SuSæsSdri®

P»8®PÈ= aeEF^Fe«P«
-jasrçîÆArs B.ssditoS-«.-a BHIiffiiaSi

over the range that the taigeta were invisible n» rase-Auguata was first away, doroly *fe‘y.“r Toronto, however the game wassfe'S.'srÆ! aSSSB ^-5^ S? ^ ^ ^sHLssz
aSsssfisssrs ss «2s,®».»a:as«!S

ultiM tM Cost nave been suggested may be him flirt her an *n>«mvm>7zvvs nr-^no DdüIHIOif Ol* dAïfADâ MATCH. j « wv"F#w«« 115.  *«• g I of a team that is beaten before it iroes ebon the

E*^3Se

w Whether";;,.Tm. for a well-educated 111?: SSteAlfi
to n^troatlsworhold 4i^o««ktic intereodrro mto I ................................SI mee-They were Sent away with AlArféj^'^ |“|'J J 'I

Lndr toûtpm^ w Hr r tcit xcîet‘tS3 nil —groro^^rr^VwTÔ.* ÎU £s khe *° t6e PtMlmtat Pnitad I, I Æog”1 Dou,man 3eeoud “5 b ï 8 \ jseg

the corresponding functionaries oTthe Britisb ma” to ehhor ■■"«“tion when he is in «he | ’jjl; br.g. justiuMse*. l by Mortimer- Jii i ojoi'-i*

im I™!-! ZÏTS1 “d to o»e»ly spAk in favor of «nexntion I M^?lT^th X^l»ïnsî'r7^i ! A ya5r.a«çhLÏ;t .........."«I a „Bws .ça onllnl ImlU -oisariu. Qnm (S).

Uimtnro.~n.wr.jnie». S:S*b““iSfe

saaaAtffiste

thnl. as ngnmst aU the rest M the World, the U>* «» tboplotf^a plnnk sqnarely sCrming m; «AWimroTtor, Sr*." l“^"raeeThrid itere and VilUamÂ^^eh

of duty shoo Id be collected by I ft” trede- Whereupon a eorrropondent | «a.-::: m I on Tuesday and Wednesday, under the ausnlces I ®n?.S$aJr.'..
an now levied fn the United charge» ue with having misunderstood orndi- °* the Oannlngton Drlvtmr Club, were a «no- BUIHf

States whilp. between the two countries of^yed whro had occurred, and quote, roam- ................... *“ 5®!®h w?h ««P«on Of the o I 0 1 1 1 0 8 6= i 15 1
North America the orotom. wall should be N™*»*»*ow thty the convention raOly of- Lla^S«WOn♦10®aeh; L. ^ ***4 $Bd a™m®r- Homer ^

• • obliterated. This proposition I &™*i «be principle of free trad. $g
that goods imported from Ifow. the point gt issue is ipiportant. and is ................... ............S|8«mmâifim i I national League tinwes

England, or the outside worid, into titih «««^4 *W« mud. iaserrot 'by mimy p*opl% g «SBjSSmÜSi (jSS^lTOSlie sail 11 RttaXïïhl“Bri*! Ad 006 1 1 lx
fax, 8* John, Montroel, or Toronto, w- ~ well in Cnad. ro in the qtTOro. According 1 j8| g-^S^liÆ  ̂ - 1 j \ * * ? 2 SJ ? i S i 3- î 1 j

“ **“Da*niaieB- ‘heuld P»y Pro- K?nSZTt? B-e«»veotion which we read in j°ii.°2 I h«a dlalv,n aMd *U“br' aml
aroly the tame rates of duty as if importad at York paper, what happened was this: W CT.SeUrttgrgg, « 5 dr. T

New York, Philadelphia, Chicago or Afnw the Committee on Rraolutmns Usd re » P4rX’’-i5’S iH ** .......... ' • •» » I « « • 0 S 1- t 1. Nortrotry Manama From tbs Twenty.six
a in the United' Htatra. Further, and when the platform they submitted 2 , , , , &rkronUa!d Dul>° LLou and <—•«« «wlro wng TWWIm.

that, not only Would the duties <m foreign h*d been adopted entire, one delegate, who tSï^cKwi. isToir ^ " ............................... 81 Cf J^Sonîiî8IS™i7uretr‘Rro i î 1 i I dements. »oro The Canada Health Journal.
goods imported into any part of North Aaron- «W hare been a freetrader, wanted to add a- CZL™ S »B» * “•"»!* »j Yot*i o' * 10 a 1 * o n-1* « *« ?5^>® «wenywl* principal cities and towns
gab» pseciroly the -me, but thro no duties rerolutfo. riBrmim the man prindpl. of frog 8 Allbeta were deoUred ifftnawond heTOand SSS??wi*:. ..L:. ; l..; JnJSSo12 Si * 1 | <* <Wh wWd. mafc. monthly returns of
whatairer wmld be levied on American goods Wade in unmistakable terms. It was not [ SîSîsîfkSoheSMw:.'............................ . S ! no time allowedowlng to apparent ^rodked Batteriee: Oetseln and Bennett, Keefe and death* to the Department of Agriculture in
imported into Canada) nor none whatever on mentioned that any debate followed, but O'Romke. _ Ottawa, there W*re In July ThCmor-
Canadian goods imported into the United merely <h« «he reeohtlon was rejected, and Th® won t® **ch : —b_ ^ Indianapolis".............. .00000 1 1 1 0-^ 8 9 tallty in Jnfy Was 88 per cent higher that! in
States." Ansi stiU further, ‘no troaty. no thi«wasin substance what we stated. And ufut wfe^TeiCaM"".........................................El ■ Tbe MronA Clre»M at BsrtforA .,,..*8000 M* 0-0 It 0 June, or at the rttae *f 38 put M» of popula-
diphnnaey, no weary waiting far the forotyn »««“ “«ly undemtand,, too, how it aU hip- ..........?“? i*70f a^eU?" 8&*v® ««» Haekett, Conway tion per afitlntn. The record of deatht for

or colonial office to move, ws, neeeroery to P»°ed Jbe fact is that Henry Groqm, g ^ —- May and June wa, 1323 and 1052 rrapeetivaly.
consummate such an arrangement with the *• *®^« °< *« convention, is him- qa::;::::::::::................EI thro«lol^OT^^LL. -lC^ttora „ A ttaroe irt Ifavt Mspr. In Montreal the mortality was sligMy
Untied States.’ AU that wss required was ”lf a. ,t,ff free trader; though 1t I j(5ft c...............»11 weretheE.tr <fiase, free-lbr-anand 2.28 irottlur »±<H!!!tArfwL,?*P,'wCrîl>7fi!lB?,^^!fn,<Srn®®** lower he Je«y than in June, wberoee in Toroti-
awwpriatelegislation by theDominion Par- °an «asily be roen throiehas not beenable|croa^S«.L:::::;::;:::::::::::::::::::;::;;:g}U>the«*it race GreyLlght was theflrierifei *. to it wro mure timtt doeblw-167 deaths in

lismsnt and the American Congrero. I to mspross his free trade views upon She ma- I The following w*n gb SMIh: bnt Jerofe showed remarkable speed anil Won yïïtSday, aid.™» roSw^M«7 tïïu iVat ift Jifly—au increase of over 100
“ Verfffood. But it sbeuld not 6* forgotten l^tT of hw frieada The ftetolutiomi Om-1 ^¥^1 'Ki.iui:............................................» fnfhroe straight heats, though each w*fa fight tor Arllogtotilnns : MaJball and" perceht. In Quebec the mortality increased

Amorim Congre» Of sdl soTOrol omr «w prf»- <r“ ^ade nor proroetion. And (wWeb a" ''"""''''"" ® L A^wmTpo^L^fX^tourTh^ but JP1® =hampton<hfp wtcb le becoming lntef- *i‘,“
*p*~*ree of the BominM.revnute-the *at we are exactly in the right of it) | gf [ Ÿ q îXsyhiX d^UtfrèwÏÏ2 inereroe

sst=«£2^^ KSa.SSJK^««fflaE^  ̂ SSSffiSrS'SaB

pUatureaU the tHriff tom exacted from, the P” eorresRoadent’s miseoderstandiliff Of »b#> Ge^"IsP^ze°f,l§»t«™g the ol3> match “•y6*8* ..............wiU dlriifn^ ^ 0?WroïS 2ÎL2Î a!”15 jW of. population per
people ef Canada, but our executive offieert and [ position, after all. Fos it certainly i»a matter torobth^hTweskWHl'^eto^d H8"»*»--»!1- Dxrtelisoo, divided. day’s game j“‘me ^SmeeatDnndnrayï îSn^i«n^!L|dnIlj| .i?1® W, ra>®
our courte would make all the ruling, and de- of some importance to be determined, where hojjrlroa wtttbe^ffistrtkmed at/o«^ Kâf»’;;:::;;:: ? » J S ] SsSU'tiïiton “sifâ f g&7™ ^mras^tS^mibllÀ'éronlS11^ hSratotojS * ”>«» than double the
eieiom affbeting rate, for the Dominion e< led! the I"«y «g<dng to stand cm ttw trade ms 131 igito bdUer. theHama will have^ dfsbftudor §Tot one of the larger cities can reflect on
affor the United State,. V I question. The World feefa quite rare that, i wlllk ^ Ad°‘Pl“ I tfawothern. Tu all almost al^e^ihe«:

“If the people of thapominion are willing I w^° ^*** pareipular dispute is settled, the I w -------------------— — I %?*£***"“'  ill ................. 11 8 3 and its cirque favor allowing tKëli jtfcmes to be l?freà8eJî froitt diarrhcEae,
to surrender the control of thi* whole subject Party aforeesid will be found standing on the **“ *wr»e Afro Implicated. X'jlfght'Pilot"" 3 4 ! n&ke$ëfLmniii Mi Î ‘1 counted In the same War as the Sings’were! TV intense and cantimied heat will, of course,|olbe hands RŒÏSUw ®“>®’ ^ a U $ I?

United States, and henceforth have no word msjonfcy.^_____ _________________ I vbe ««ocuted I fiogh ScLsogblin 9 11 10 ... » 7 8 to secure the pennant. but witfr abeolute cleanliness—nure air anHsay about rates, changes, regulations, con-1 C«H| hews From the Fisheries. inTOro^Us^nrttte fattor « ■»-«*««(, 2.M*. pure water-andproper food there" ould be

Struotions of law, or anything else connected I The intelligence that not only are our fisher- Elizabeth A^r riffie a ^ ^îr f *«w»«w Itrenke the Mile Mewed. Iôroiî^rtlhmTÆr a lupPer.^ *wo weeks. Tbs no such death-rate or anything nror it
With the tariff othmwiro tints, by petit,»,, men making large, haul, of-mackerel thi. "P™’, WJ* m. Wiffiam Sf^8P^^D BaY’ /-This was the
or remonstrance or threats to withdraw fresn year thro before, but that they are tiro n- Moffett m0m" £7 of the autumn meeting. Th, weather
tV to w. An™, certainly can ning ten doTL per barrel more fo^Vir fa? 2^^ ** a“"d“°® “» — «•<«*

not interpose any very etrennous ob-1 fish than they got last year, wfll be welcome I porution from England not calculated to ijn-1 Fir* mee, f mlle-LttUe Mlneh 1 Mn». «
Jeetions. But one may be permitted to every person in Canada except the annex- P*®** ft? morole ot a colonial city. Bnt in the I Britannic A Time 1.08*. ’ 1
to doubt whether they are prepared to ear- atiomsta. The facta vindicate the poHoy of SSLltoti[“*TkS Br^^Kln^L

til control over their most fraitfol this Government in protrotmg oar fitimriro, ^gTy wTth BnrnX toe h^T ^ ^ '£1^ “ T” St-yv—til
t revenue in exchange I and they demonstrate the folly of, the Aroeri- leged asroult occurred. I Thisbeatt the record by* tec.

for the advantages of unrestricted trade with ran. permitting the lapse of a treaty which - rt---------- ---------------- ----------- Gi5a4in?T Qro^ytiro
es. Tripe, they cooM terminate the arrange-1 gave them roeros to our fiehing grounds in ex-1 '• . Fee Mreakti* Into a Bowleg Car. TfgneUk. — n^^Sroswaj
ment by act of Farliament at any time, unleu change for aceero to their fish markets. Detective BurrèWs and Grand Trunk De-1 = J°JiLÎ,ll1.ra<ïï’ „T?1® T”ln Clty Handicap 
they in-rom# way obligated themselves to let I Their prejudice and greed have overreached I “f4**® Shane returned from Guelph yesterday, I Banb^rg Ttai™™^wÀW ’ 8axon7 *• 
it stand fccA certain period, but it is doubtful I themselves, and have enabled ns to satisfy where ■ they succeeded h» convicting three I 1’itEh rage, Bweepetoke. one mile—Eoiian 1 
whether they wtmld. consent to snrrender con- enrsefves that things are better as they are. IOUD* ‘hinyes for breaking into a bonded car imîri'and^hBnhi'îv, w«Ut»i7?® ^89gaUS,ef «°
Mti«s«r as important subject of legUlation Manifestly they must bave our fish, as their 6?tJ??l1TohSl{“ ^ Brampton on the night ntngei Ifima fito*. . ^ “ t0 Pearl Ja“"
lo a foreign government, even temporarily. own supjfiy is utterly Inadequate to their rtüve?"fidiv O’yfcin® .n„ .«.'** “p^°tA” | ,h®‘f*,raue- The Welter Stakra, 13-iamIle qn 

•’ME Wtatah admit, that i, »onH V a wants. It is therefore dear that it i, they ÎMwil Tb.fhave ru ^ i ^T^l*** P°“0Da 1

«nous matter to the Dominion Government who pay the duty upon tiro fish they buy from Judge Drew booked them tor theCentati 
fis giro up She revenue now ; derived from ins- us, and that we would be worm than foolish I Prison for eighteen inonths. 
porta from the United States, but thinks that to throw open our fisheries to their schooners

raHrw*'rtde‘*e'0». ftls B„ 8, by Billet—Easter
Sr.W.BT

e.A,icommission—dangerous, that A as an oppon-
«M of annexation. It may he taken tor 

•ays The Globe, that be would do 
•rosy tiring possible to balk commerçai onion, 
Which indeed we firmly believe V woald. 

Where both she

«eliW
yioAh.

■ ?
Cat

innr
battle Is 
in putUi•sue organs are m 

m her* That tiro 
ti tiro Fishery Corinaisaian is to V 

eppn.ee e lueky

toes
e still leaver level to make

nrnunion rathe readiest sestienwet ti dl.So*?tiro whole difficulty. In other Words, they 
»gard this Fishtiy Commission business as a 
welcome windfall tor their cause We would 
suggest .ip them that it is more lifcly the oo. 
erownfew arousing a spirit whiehdhey have 
calculated upon as beio. deed, bat which will 
give them a taste ti its quality yet They 
hsva thrown upon Canada a struggle tot ex- 
istenoe, and they shell surely have enough ot 
it ero it he over. Let it now begin—and in

wisero Be .she iekss CeraeTart

fSk**

; &end

X1,A
Si and revel

SlivTiS

ministers 1
Mrmpian, which arrived to-day Blevins replied that it bad bran rarried V* 'tyldren who met yeeterday in the pu 

ports that at a sitting of the majorit_ jmb,. pi, o JJTJ" a school* and those who began their holidays at
held on Aug. 16, the master of -H. Dr- Smith astad to V the end of June. Thm difference Will
este,, xxr t> a___L__ 1 ^ i ” Shown the expediency of annexation in this observed in the increased Ml which the du

agàinst Irt

«FIf I

1 V
observed in the increased reel which the pupils 
will exhibit in the acquirement of knowledge 
*™“ jywro December. In the Inspector’s, 
office Mr. Hughes' assistant was kept busy all 
day giving transfert to pupils from schools 
formerly attended to those nearer theii 
changed place of residence. The Inspect® 
b unroll was from one school to the otbei 
assisting the teachers in olrosifying the pupili 
and making arrangements tor the accommo
dation of children there for the first thtte, 6i 
foetfib»* who war* transferred from other

0 Exhibition authorities to school 
(] o*sr the twovindk

Imprevements at tke 
The tnrosrat have not been idle during tin 

holidays. Many ti the school buildings hav. 
been completely renovated, while the close ti 
have been so impreved that any 
disease has been reduced 
In seme ti tbe

the Catodian «aler W. RS.yw.rd applied to partienlro 0^^ wro nfo™TZ a rato 
have hi. bonds surrendered. The request w.v tion had been presented to the cTnclTû 
granted and the master placed in custody. favor of the annexation, and On the strength 

On Aug. 22 the ease of the American ^“**dpetition tbe proposal was maoe. ue 
schooner Challenge rame un. Defendant’s t"at w*e decidedly opposed to seek a 

demanded a speedy trial, but the Gov- ““'rrai^t^f^d^tri!!! 
the revmne^tterB^ther Wore n«1"read? “i“**ati0nwouMbe increased tax&tion.VTho”

SHS? Sk %
An African schooner with 806 Aina wsa bolder» mtevested, aahed why ft waecbro the 

«itice l«t import arrived* Four I Sd^^v

*!»•* it£EiQ*i?T oTe^i* ***1 santod w v™1** i>ts «tepayenr in taxation^

satsTi si rt, -Eii
KtaSd^S^eTirtwti.*’ IMW Ihmüht **5 “***-*“ "bould like to understood why the

Taejon eee.tm. SXS^f*fcjS#SffS S
—- a finies tss&rssa;Lomxw, Sept, L-In the Hob» of Com- The^propM.^wfia & were rox,- 

mobs to-day Mr. B. Robertson, Liberal, read Mr. ffioSSuW ridiculed tbe idea of forc- 
Jnstiee Stephens’ definition of an unlawful j ing annexation simply for. the sake of “equar-

SffKKLTitttiSi" “-*• -s
pA.âRSîa.r.ûrffifsi»
ment had proclaimed war against the Irish «he majority of she people resident hr the 
people. j district or property holders.

Mr. J. K. Kerr, Q.C., opposed the annex
ation ti hie property a* undesirable; He 
also appeared to op

anneiratlott ‘ ti about 99 tores of 
, between Paritdale and the oity, 

there was no opposition.
The annexation of Doveroourt was stronglySj-s^'h7-rEj33

themselves of recent legislation in the matter 
of îoral improvement and did not wish to be 
annexed to Toronto. They could expect noth
ing front annexation but increased taxation 
and dictation from the City Cbiracit, which 
they did not.Want. There we* nothing to be 
gbt from the Oity Council but disappointment.tr.f^?a^SeWh.Tdîtoîyü^Xfc^rnthë
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***** hâve bm introduced, and is

filet twp months on these bnildiilgs alofie, and 
*“«?al amount on all kinds of repairs tritiiie

gï£4a. ïSWffsrtMï
eff peteting kalaomiitfng and white- 

^aantog. TB& schools were all te&éfy for thesa-Æl Baaefjm 

RMbtewaaBa
rime ago eondenmed on sanitary grodnda The 
Board ti Trustees has undertaken to replace 

echoed by. new one, tins being the eon-

S7A“ria7tSW'tomSf!'„'!„ V1* u w Be neiu nexi wee*, SDQ too work 
w«l be proceeded with at once.
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The fieierorie Mmols.
The separate sebools'began the we* of the

total lest Monday, tfie teachers having been «rags 
«tides the impression that the public school!
•oald open on tiro. day. The pupils of these 
sohooUjturned out also in large numbers, end 

.w- «Ytitierd for the ratios 
work ti the term. Some improve 
mrats have been made on the school 
buildings during the , vocation, but

ûfji-B.-'s.'a’.ijsifji
t school 6 undergoing enlargement 
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annexation. The people have ptiittoeed fos
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peettid* Was got dp by mhreprerontatidn. 
“ThetisW H*," “‘Noirt imf “Wll prose

ssttsitiStisr
Mr. Harwood. wbo has some property oo

BEeFMrJEr
tion of ibwdteLrw# demended âankary Ugida- 
t!on and * Supply ot wster which oould b* beet 
got through annexation with Toronto.

I»
tforthink ! fMr.

The

œ,J oil fra ti a sdthe kati foeever. abolished 

arid take
of tht r more

his year than eVfir to the commer 
, and are confident that the Board 

of Trustees w31 sedopd thefr determination to 
Mod out popils thoroughly conversant with 
all the elements neoesoary in a Ufa of business.

•she* «eheel Matière.
Sceretavy Wilkinson was busy til day yes-

pay

factures, ti 
Toronto, 
other Cam 
way* arid I
Rochester,

railedI

trade
union, w
Canada I

terdhy ffllhtg up the checks for the August 
salaries of the public tohoOl teachers. They 
wiu be headed to the teachers iu the Inspeo-

at 10 am, tomorrow.tor's Cure Is win
artaairThe braidhis way to th* ban at Cecil-

tebeol-rooms, 
next to
on Spa-

traehersanpfoyed to the eity 
sixty to th* separate schools. 

The Collegiate Institute re-opened yester
day with, full attendance.

rented the
Me rod asked à hearing.
Secretary Hardy raised- the speaker what 

b'» “»“* W*«, rad received the «newer:

£3 ïtï
Chnstisn argued to favor of annexation, and 
said that 1» was opposed only by a few market 
gardeners. Several other speakers arguer

he had paid 8420 .traa- 
id not twelve value to

Spadina-eveaoe for seh 
meeb there on Monday 
the former whoePheeee
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Atom 77K Montreal 
Mr. William Wainright,

Manager of tbe Grand Trank, 
day evening from a trip to Lower Sa Low 
rence. In conversation with a Gazette repor
ter yesterday, he stated that there were an un
usually large nmnber of person* at th* sum-

“How it your fiaelm Siiult Ste. Marie pro-

Railway and tbs Fort Covington and Massini 
Springs linst The dfrwtors are now hard a<
wark pushing both there toads through.”

o^3 SSSSieSgr.li'S
Sion with the DUlufh and Manitoba road 7’

** Wr know nothing at ail about It,’’

«transship Arrivals.

the amount of 4E General «, 
Tees- t

cento
The proposed anueration of Seaton Village 

created some angry discussion. Mr. F. 
Turner supported the scheme, but wrofse- 
qnently fnterilipted V several representatives 
of tiie village, who alleged that he was serving 
personal motivés and not the public interests 
in the aourro he took. Mr. 0. D. Delworth 
lea the opposition.cftebâûreppo,itioe toth®

The Frovrooial Secretary was probably 
pretty well conquered when his noisy visitors 
got «rough with him.

Annexation t*> ewulds Towel
Before Mr. Hardy met tke Toronto

-A tody “w
:

1 square.
’ Tke lid

sôë<mC»é»5«|
•m

»

A.ssTtheti eria* ««Italien Amy. 
QPttto, Sept. 1.—The partira effeged by 

eertoto witnesses to have beetr-prottifnent to 
the recent mnrderous attack upon «fie Selvk- 
»n Army, rad ageitist whom smrnnonses

fcXrjiHrjR
Sas, 3*.tÆa*5'a*«a
tomorrow.

Ostorhout, lato o£ the Scran tone, has signed 
to captain the Kingston club. Hamilton is sold 

its franchise to Kingston, but 
that et» will not buy it. ’ Ito have offered .eel

Imûi
ti

annexation party end tbe critics in the 
Attorney-General’» office he received similar 
deputations from Chatham and Aylmer. 
Both there towns want to turn* certain 
portions of adjoining townships. Hrere it 
great opposition in the Chatham ease, but not 
so much os regards Aylmer.

Caros affecting Woodstock and Galt Were to 
have (Some before Mr. Hatdy to-day, but both 
have been withdrawn by the municipalities.

Ail these caws have to come before the 
Government for final determination.

i
The Athletes’ Meet Will be • Steal Per.

The Amateur Athletic Association of Canada 
is straining every nerve to make this year's 
meet a successful one. Mr. Lyman Dwight, 
lh# secretary ti the awotietton, has positive to- 
telligence that Ray, the pdle vanlter; Wood, ——

ESssSpsHS.3 ahpSsitsTSfSSia «*, 

SLfSSïBHS 2£~Stz?l&tSi 
aag.teaa a&ia3 raz^rvcaA*!lssï 
&S£SJsafise^as »•«». *
visited this country in 1885.

Racing le England. TKKMBB Wirs AT SABATOCA.

<U, u» b. b,IM. I.. re.uto l„ lb.(., „d dratHMI «Tïï'î! ‘S’ “T “*"**" "

£T3 ssstg sarAtaeasgs

• sk jjgMTJca: Izzzsztrzi sgrelssa&ttaaraa a -feiSSSa^ri garravsi managed without national Canadian policy is brand in tbe end *• !orfotm»«i<”. *»d therefore that the Jwo- u,.i»wp«iai<« eilMi red, torragp premier American oareman, and though Hamm
X---.____i, n_ QTnr^wirr thm-n roXTrnrTtimq TT,?tri.n!?hI. f • l**^^«* w«” Th. magistrate over- nmâï’nîiMlmwi^lS lh? wu.SYfT" lb*i pnsfiedblm several times Teomer won very
diploreeey fa-not clear. CR neeeoeity there | to win everytun*. The triomphant reocras of ruled the objection rad fined tbe dtiendant (filing rarsfsx^ÎLd, viKe îto ?«my8ib^ handily, John Scannell of New York, officiated

haiP to be frequent official intercourse our présent fishery policy breaks the back ot #6Q and cost*or three months. The case will iSLPS?.ot 2008°vt- fWgot 800sors^ a a*.,88 referee.2At 4.45 the Call was sodndcxLfor theto managing the bustoras of tbe pool, rad annexation in the Maritime Provinces. ^appealed. The evidence in e number of ^na^'mtideTat.J^^.VioVro Sn^Srai?k®ranl^.»,?Ia<^!h.?'.h1^ H1?.5"

*a* oould not ..Ills tifrotod without wrae Wgrat «TO S’«S IL1 K^i

•^*rgrs^la>iife^g|ra,i^Eegag5i3Bs®
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At 8<mtto0rlt|»nIta!ffr0™ LlTcn>001’
At QueehetbWn ; " Germanic from*New fork 
At Boston: Austrian (AUanUne) from Olae 

gew. via Halifax
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MaoMAHON—Died at Du
Ik Jgvflly

âmes MaoMahon, M.PJ».. ti Duofiti, 
Hugh MacMahon, Q.C, of Toronto, ,

«stfi
Scott, aged 70. 

roneral notice later edition.

On \ hI Tat,
Of Dr 1i

Cesbleg Checks at Motels.
From Thé Merchant Traveler.

If I were the proprietor of a hotel I would 
cash checks to every man I knew and consid
ered responsible. Tbe hotel would lore BO 
more money under that method than it does 
by the present rule, which makes the cashier 
responsible for *T losses. Rescale are con
tinually getting in on us as they do> on the 
banks, for tbe hotels do a regular banking 
town era with their guests and are forced to 
accommodate a good many other people, just 
a* the banks are. We low 81200 to 1500 a 
year in worthless cheeks.

Berne of the fellows who beat ns are Very 
shrewd about it For instance, there 
a young fellow about here a while ago who 
was supposed to have basinets relations with 
Warner Miller. He got quite intimate with 
(** ot tiro proprietors of the hotel, and used 
to sit down in the office with him and talk. 
After one ti these talks one day he came 
over to the orobier’t desk and said: “By the 
way, I wish yon would cash a check for me.” 
There eras no prettier confidence game in the 
worid. Hit check was cashed and came beck 
marked “No funds.” A well known lawyer, 
who is down On bis lock, got into the hotel in 
much the Jsuie manner. lake it all in all, 
toe hotel can afford to low some money in 
this way, because its refusal to accommodate 
people wiB drive pway a great deal of people. 
The business of rhe country is so largelv 
transacted by cheek that we have to take otir

—Disorders

i
en Sept. 1 
AlexanderAries her Warrasrt r„ Stepper*.

Montreal, Sept. 1.—Another criminal 
warrant baa been issued gainst E. & Sbep-
SX»0*™. Toronto News, end a detective 
**U endeavor to execute it in a dey or two.

•‘•"Inc. Ferdinand's Ceaehroan
Prim* Ferdinand’s frtiends in Vienne were 

apprised of fite departure for Sophia by receiv
ing a photograph Of him in hi, Bavarian mri-

arses 
steH.aa'.ASg» °"1»

VelnaMe le nit Knterg.aey.
From The lieu York Sun.

Jack—Is that a valuable ring you’ve got on, 
Gas?

Gus~-I’re hung it up for 875.
Jack—Yob don’t say so?’
Go»—Yes. Seventy-five times. Dollar each 

time.

?

Mid Writs
-Mars * Co.Bur Pall laportatims 7 sss
Bay

ARK NOW ARRIVING, AND ARK -“Wrote in
see of oar ire.
WA» oo “Tb,> N GREATER VARIETY jwas

end clear
methan ever.

1f Call and Inspect Our Stock«(i

I not be

W« «resell
I» reduced1.1 CLIME & 80., i

\ * 4»QueMtre- t 
Wboasked low 
not dresminir ol 
They aurwid

«ira Causées

Trunks, Bags, Valises etc!, 

10S KING-ST. WEST

Wria* They Are Up Te Hew. eetata per cental is enough to bring tb* tosses
Tb* Gkffwv Tbs Mail and the rest of th# I up to six million dollar» at toast Thirty- 

-«eBsxetion peopigandista here are in a hurry | seven oenta per eental is equal to 22 fper
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